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CRUDE RUBBER
According 

mates a surplus
the latest csti 

rub-
ber cannot be 
1047. Total

xpected during 
 Id consumption 

of rubber will probably be 
around 1,700.000 tons. Crude rub 
ber,production is expected to be 
near 1,200,000 tons, which leaves 
a'.aifference of 500,000 tons to 
be made up by synthetic rub 
ber.

TRAFFIC VIOIATORS
In seven out of 10 fatal auto- 

mobile accidents that occum-d 
last year one or both of the par 
ties Involved were violating traf 
fie laws. Legislators who devised 
these laws, which are based on 
common courtesies, did so to 
keep motorists out of trouble. 
Remember, the next time you 
cheat a little, you may be cheat 
ing yourself a lot.

Coliseum Relays 
Scheduled In L.A. 
Friday Night
The West's largpst track and 

icld meet,, the Seventh Annual 
x)s Angeles Coliseum Relays, 
vill take place next Friday night

GARDENING HELPS AND HINTS
POTTERY

CERAMICS
PLANTERS BASKETS

SHRUBS
TREES
VINES

Flowering Plants
GARDEN TOOLS 
LAWN MOWERS 
RUBBER HO8F

FERTILIZERS   BEAN STRAW   1EAF MOLD
  PEAT MOSS   GREEN MOSS  
  We Try to Anticipate Your Every Gardening Need  

Hours 8 AM to 6 fU — Closed Tuesdays

i«1l SOOTH ViRMONT - GARDENA 
MS REDONDO IEACH BLVD. MEnlo 4-1022

Four Torrance j 
Youths Arrested 
For Petty Theft

Four Torrance Juveniles were 
apprehended by Manhattan 
Beach police last week, three on 
charges of petty theft and one 
on charges of drunk driving, dis 
turbing thc peace and petty 
theft.

According to police, the youths 
pulled Into a service station in 
that city and purchased 37 cents 
worth of gas. While the attend- 

to his credit ant went to get change for the 
r hurdles and boys, they allegedly filled up

j I their tank with gas.
,,,<,,-,  T^.   i When thc attendant approached be on hand. U.S.C.'s Ron Frazicr the youths on tnc attcmpted

who sped a 23.1 race over, the theft, the 19-year-old driver of 
low barriers against Illinois, Bill '

xpeetod 60,000 spectators. 
Such stellar athletes as tim 

er-toppling Harrison Dillard of 
Baldwin-Wallace who has flashy 

and 22.5 times 
the 220-yard lov 

IZOyard highs respectively,

"Public Notices"

Porter of North
rlrv Stanford O der, Stanford, Cr
L.A., are

stern, Al Sny-
iff ig IIP U.C.

ones who may 
push Dillard to a new record,

Much attention will center 
around the mile relay, with 
Ohio State's Quartette the favor 
ite. However, LAAC's fine team 
is expected to give plenty of 
battle and possibly - provide the 
upset. In this .event, Ohio State
has 
to d

he best tfm 
te with 3:14.3.

in the atio

Another highlight will be the 
finals of the Los Angeles .City 
high school championships, these 
events alone are expected to lure

the car became argumentative 
and used indecent language.

brdught to the station, 
 er of thc car was found 

to have been drinking. Six empty 
quarts of beer-were found In the

COUNTY OF LOB ANQELES FOR 
THE IMPROVEMENT OF 21JTH

STREET
NOTICE INVITING BIDS

Pursuant to tho provisions of thc
atute hereinafter mentioned and the
^solution In thc matter of County
nprovonient No. 1148 of the County
t Los Angeles directing this Notice,

adopted by the Board of Supervisors
of said County on the 4th day of
March. 1847 said Board of supervisor
hereby Invites, ana will receive at
the office ol said Clerk of said Board
In tha Hall of Records. Ix» Angeles,

irdance with the terms and provl- 
ons of the Resolution of Intention In 
id matter of said County Improv< 
cnt adopted by said Board of Si 

pervlsora on thc 24 day of Scptembe 
1946 and those of the plans, profile 
and specifications In connection ther 
with which are referred to in SB:

run In the office of the aforementlom 
Clerk of said Board; to which Resoli 
tlon of Intention, plans, profiles ai 
specifications, and all proceedings hi

directed 
ot th<

pith

ides and all
 tkm thel
eby. by
s notice.
rha proceedings for

adc A part 

the afor<
had

STATE FAIR SHOW
Adrian Awan and Associates 

of Hollywood will produce the 
nightly grandstand extravaganza 
at the California State Fair in 
Sacramento, Aug. 28 through 
Sept. 7. Awan, who has pro 
duced many outdoor shows, was 
awarded the contract over nearly 
a score of other organizations 
and agencies. He la currently

nla ki

id take
an Ac 
f Cal
as D 

f the Streets and Highway
t Act - — f- 'Code (Impi ....... .... ._

the bonda to be iasucd to pay
costs and  the:

some 15,000 youngsters to the negotiating with such world 
Coliseum. High school events i famed show names as Al Jolson, 
will be run in conjunction with Eddie Cantor and Paul White-
the open events. an, for appearances at the fair.

A&P Saves You Many A Penny!
If It's true that "a penny saved is a penny earned." 
you can collect a tidy sum by dhopping regularly 
at your AAP Super Market. For the hundreds «f 
good things in this liig, modern food department 
store are priced For thrift every day in the week. 
Stop in today and >ee how A&P helps kfep ap. 
petitet a-tingie and piggy banks a-jinglel

HEINZ
Tomato Soup

O-oz. can ||"

LIBBY
Baby foods

12 r 89*

VALENCIA 7 L, OI 
ORANGES l»«jl

ided In said Resolution ul Int. 
shall also be Issued In accordanci 
the provisions of said Act.

Propoaala must be submitted r 
blank forms prepared 
for the purposes «' ' 
talned at the offl. ._ . 

neer. Mnltatlon and SI

nthich

ingineer. _...._.
livlslon. 700 Un _____
H West >nd Street. Los

refunded 
speciricat 
In good

hich 
obtain copies 
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Bulld-ng! 
igeles 1_.

Negrete-Sandoval 
Match Headlines 
Wilmington Card

Freddie Ntgrete, Wilmlngton's 
[real little fighting machine who 
ia» gained far-western promln- 
>nce In the past few months de 

spite the fact that he's only an 
amateur, will headline the ama 
teur boxing show tat the Wll- 
mlngton Bowl tomorrow night.

The talented Harbor A.C. light 
weight will oppose Ray Sando- 
val of South Gate In the main 
event of promoter - matchmaker 
Joe Craig's weekly fight show.

In the past few weeks Negreti 
who showed promise even from 
the beginning late last fall, has 
fought tho best in the game anc 
Is currently riding an eight-bow 
winning streak, five of which 
have been by hayoes. Sandoval 
however, has a record almost as 
potent, and the boys may be In 
for a slam-bang skirmish.

Heavyweights tangle in 
match semi-windup when Dutcli 
Howlett, the powerfully - bull 
"Atlas" of the Harbor flgh 
arena, takes on Indian Chee Choa 
in a revival of theft- torrid bou 
of two weeks ago. In that one 
Howlett sustained a cut eye, an 
the bout was stopped.

Craig has booked a specla 
event that has all the earmark

CHOOI- FINANCE

f stealing the entire show, what 
irith Benny Chavaz, C.Y.O. fly- 

?ight king, 'getting his first, 
hot at a rival flyweight champ, 

Tommy Yakamoto, who won the 
effrles' Barn tournament. The 
isual favorites of the Harbor 
rena, who have been staging 
ome of the finest shows In this 

area in many moons, will ap 
pear on the supporting cast 
with the first bout starting at 
8:30 p.m.

If the 

udltlon

plans, profit 
"  Ined are 

the OKI

111 be 
j and 

returned 
... je of the 
Hall ot Rec-Ineer In the 

len d« 
bids by the Board

Bach submitted proposal must 
accompanied by a check certified 
a reaponalble bank, 
payable to the Counti 
In a sum equivalent 
(10) per cent of the 
amount of the bid as a guan 
the bidder. If his proposal be

ipoaal    . -_  f- .... . b
inu. 

if Uos Angeles

al aggregate

omparabl* classificatio tht
iparable 

lies.
The time within which the ._. 

mentioned work must be complete 
by the Contractor undertaking tl 
same has been fixed at Forty-five (46 
calendar days from mud after th 
date of execution ot 
agreement.

ATTENTION BIDDERS: BY VIF 
TUE OF COUNTY ORblNANCE NC 
4348 (NEW SERIES) ALL COLLEC 
TION OF ASSESSMENTS WITIII 
THE (30) THIRTY DAY I'-tKIO 
FROM RECORDATION MUST B

f all school districts would be 
equlrcd by a bill passed by the 
ssembly and Rent to the Sen- 
tc.

CHILD CARE BILL1 
FAVORABLE ACTION 
S ANTICIPATED

The continuation of Child Care 
Centers looks a little more en 
couraging as the fairly liberal 
compromise bill, AB1781, was 
passed out of the Assembly 
Committee on Education. This 
measure Is offered by Assem 
blyman Qeddcs of Pomona.

AB 1781 Is an Improvement 
compared to the original Ged- 
des-Davls proposal and If It can 
be passed through both houses, 
it should take care of most of 
those now using the facilities 
of Child Care centers, It Is re 
ported.

No, we are not trying to copy Gertrude Stein . . . but when 
it comet to eating out ... there is nothing that will tale the 
place of good food. That's the real reason for Daniels' success 
... for when we say "Good Food at Daniels" ... we mean 
GOOD FOOD I

CHARLIE'S Gmest» «l Honor
— You foils please come in. Dinner is on the House.
  Just identify yourself.

ThurMlir, May 22 ,
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Bubar, t«M Oraimny M*.,

Friday, May (3
Mr. and Mrl. K. Lawhon

Saturday, May 24 
Mr. and Mr.. H.

, MM To aitM blVd.,

W. N-itMl, 1I1S tWth it., Lomlu 

1418 tngracla av».,
Manday, May M 

Mr. and Mrs.

Tuesday, May 27

P. Meytr, 21730 So. Flgu

Malcolm Oarton 

Wednesday, May 21

1611-A Qraanwoad ava..

and Mn. David Hart, 2M43 Lucllle Ave.,

EAT WITH CHARLIE AT

DANIELS CAFE
1525 Cabrilro

TOILET , A* 
SOAP «*  JT

Dl LUXE IATH SIZI...... 15<

GRAPEFRUIT
Large Arizona

GOLDEN CORN
Svrad, Tender. ..........

GREEN BEANS
Kentucky Wonder. .......

Top-Quality Meats

BOMICU ibroiwa wooa or * i

Shoulder Roast 49-
Plots lOrsdt- e*o4 or "A")

Short Ribs... 23'»
 oiwtoa, IM*

Stew Meat
All No. 1 Bnmdi

Pure Lard
Frycns Sl»

RabbHs...

Halibut

Sliced Bacon......
Mocrall'i »rlda

Picnic Hams ....
A&P't Fine Seafood*

45* lUrthim $ !  Fllltt
Eastirn Cod FilUt

lb 49* 

,.. 73- 

i. M- 

i. 45*

..»,45' 

..ib.53'

BuyA&PCoffee
at

New Low Prices
No Other Coffee Girts 
You More Flavor and 

More For Yarn Money!
lore's real proof that you don'l
avo to poy hi$h priest to enjoy
.*M ot itt brit. Thou sow low

prlcot o( AiP coKoo

Mild ond Mtllow

Eight o'-Uok
Rich ond Full.MM

RtdClrcl. ....
Vttontui ond Wlsor

Bok«r CoffM

woro nvodo 
oi promptly 
nbor, thoro 
porb blond.

...'&«*

..',^,38« 

....!-4l»

Tomatcn ,.;..:. 

CthuptS....*..... 
Ptiohes jtlSd.1.....

Pr»nti*.*4........
MarjarlnelS:1"....

AlbtrS1 cJr^Mool . 
Yollo«......2V_-b.

CWtr JfSl"*".1 ..... 
Herb-Ox {..! ...

ArpStarch .....

»;«J 24*

<t|.. 10.

...&*» 

....fel*
*&': 19-

Laborers-M3eneral or Constl 
tlon, Inciudlng all laborer! 
herein separately cli ' 
all types of construct lr

Laborers Operators and

tools, vibrating maVhln< 
similar mechanical toi 
separately classified hi' 

Crtbbcrn or Shorers 
Tlnibernian ..... 

Asphalt Raki 
~ - -er Pipe 

icludlng 
er Pipe Caulkei 
ement joints) . 
nan and Morta:

Iflsd 

Tend-

Screed Operato

blade

MERCHANDISE

13.20

14.20
16.JO

12.20

5-oz. , 
pkg».

REDUCED PRICE!

TORY SNOW 2
REDUCED PRICE!

LAVA SOAP 2 «...

or greaser) 
Operator ..

Concrete'Mixer Operator 
Skip Type ................

Heavy Duty Repairman ....
Heavy Duty Repairman's

Helper ...................
Motor Patrol Operator. Inc 

y type of power

t Breaker Operator 
rtniii. Operator ...........
Roller Operator ...............
Skip Loader Operator 

wneel type ..................
Tow Blade or Qrader /

Operator .....................
Traitor operator   BulMaser.

Tamper. Scraper or Drag Type
Shovel or Boom Attachments 15.20 

Trenching Machine Operator .. 16.80 
Unlversaf Equlprne

^Shovel, _ E>raf Ita

16.20
14.80
18.20
14.80

14.20

14.20

OXYDOL
REDUCED PRICE!

OriflulitMl 9-oi. 
Soap pkg.

13'

Northern Tissue
Regular 7^

Roll f

Gauze Tissue6°(Uguloi 

Roll

.
Derrick-Barg 
Crane) .........

or Asphal
ical 

Inx Machin

Ope 
Der 
shell

, 
Derrick,

16.80

ping 
perato ........

f Truck, legal payload 
capacity less than 6 tons .....

>rlver ot Truck, legal payload 
capacity between 6 ana 
JO tons .......................

>r1ver of Truck, legal payload 
capacity between 10 and 
H lone .......................

driver of Truck, legal payload 
capacity between 15 and

MALL PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
AND TABLE SAWS

DISSTON HAND SAWS
D 23 26" 8-10-11 point

D 8 26" 51/2-8-10-11 point

ELECTRIC POWER DRILLS
//V'-W-'/Y'

CHANNEL LOCK PLIERS
MARSHALLTOWN

PLASTERING TROWELS
ROSE BRICK TROWELS

7" KLEIN SIDE CUTTER PLIERS

Truck On
Wareho
Warohg

' and Tlreman* 
n-i-ierV'or"

ADVUTIIID ITIMt IUIHCT TO STOCK ON HAND

1330 EL PRADO
TORIIAX K

rilCIi IFPICTIVI THKOUOH SATUXOAY ITaaa.lt Ilioil An UMsil to TaaJ

Flagman ........................ B.OO
Guard .......................... 10.80
Timekeeper .................... 10.40

Provided that not less than one and 
one-half times ths prevailing rate 
shall be paid for any working time 

' eight hours during any 
. r flay, and for time on 

Saturdays. Sundays and the seven le 
gal holidays, to wit; New Year's Day. 
Memorial Day. Fourth of July. Labor 
Day. Armistice Day, Thinksglvlng

«y and Christmas.
Provided that notwithstanding the 

general provision contained herein. 
Flagmen. Guards, and Watchmen shall 
be paid one and one half tl

ailing rate fo
ihall be ti 
?lght hou

Sundays, 
time iio«_ .._. _ 

The forego 
ichedule la Ui

worked In 
per day or f
id the straight 
i worked on 
1 holidays «

 ty ho

I 11 g prevailing wage

of eight ho
.sad upii

nd In the
that laborers, worktn* 
urn employed leas tlinn eight hnurs 
per day. the rate of per rtlfiii wages 
shall be deemed to be tlial Traction 
of (he foregoing rates that the num 
ber of hours ox employment boars to 
eight.

The rale of rompeimatlon for any 
i lasalflcatlon not Hated In the sched 
ule, but which may %« required to

UM"VMM"
proponed 

md
ih.ll 

. ... _.._._ irlth
(or stollar tad.

Plumbing Supplies
Soil Pipe 

Soil Pipe Fittings

LAWN and GARDEN 
SUPPLIES

POWER LAWNMOWERS 
HAND LAWNMOWERS

SIDEWALK EDGERS
ELECTRIC HEDGE TRIMMERS
HAND HEDGE TRIMMERS

HAND GRASS SHEARS
HAND OTRASS SICKLES

GARDEN RAKES
GARDEN HOES

GARDEN CULTIVATORS

PRESSURE COOKERS
NATIONAL CANNERS 

5 and 7 Qt.

PRESTO 
2</2 and 4 Qt.

EKCO 
2>/2 and 4 Qt.

REVERE 
: 4Qt.

MIRRO-MATIC 
4 Qt.

REYNOLDS 
4Qt.

CAN-0-MAT
CAN OPENERS

You mutt s«e this to appreciate 
it'i really something.

JHD-JID
All steel Ironing boards air con 

ditioned to cool iron. A LIFETIME 
product built for a lifetime of 
service.

Free Parking in Rear of Our Store

Torrance Hardware
1515 CABRILLO

CHAS. V. JONES, Owner

Phone Tor. 1480 TORRANCE

ce with th 
led specifications, 
a bond Is subr 

;ned by the bldd 
Ised corpora cen-"-  - -t "--    '

tlotia 1770 _ ... ...
Labor Code of the Slat

c Board of S

Torrance Hardware

REDUCED PRICE!

Ivory Soap 
L- 11'


